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KEYTOELECTION

Mightier Than Politics in Repub-

lic About to Choose

Parliament

HUNGARIAN INTRIGUE SEEN

ny n. F. KOSrOTH
Puetlat Corrropnnilcnt Kienlnc Tubllc I.edrer

' In Swtlmland
(Cowright, 19t. J'uMlo .ftfoer Co.)

Geneva, April 11. Tlic Czccho-Slo-a- k

nation lins just celebrated, with

universal feelings of reverence and ad-

miration, the seventieth birthday of

President 3tn.ssar.vk. tlie grand old pa-trl-

and statesman whose compelling

personality outtonn party strife in the

joung republic.
Patriotism is still mightier than poll

ties in Prague, though the Czechs, like
true Slavs, nrc inveterate politicians;
mid pride in their regained national in-

dependence is today the chief, almost
thrt onlv asset of the new states risen
fro;n the ruins of Ilabsburg tyranny in
tliolr struggle for democratic existence
(gainst bolshevism.

This struggle is as intense In Czecho-
slovakia iik in Poland and .higo-Slavl-

but nil indepdent observers I .have met
agree thnt the Czechs arc n level-heade-

business-lik- e race who are really doing
constructive work, and predict that they
will "make good." unless chaos over-wliel-

them from out.siile.
Having adopted a constitution which

in .many points strikingly resembles the
American constitution, the National
Assemblj at Prague has decided that the
elections t' the Senate and the Cham-
ber, of Deputies shall take place early in
April. The electoral campaign has
begun and is being conducted with nil
tlio. vehemence of the Slav tempera-
ment, hut it is n significant fact that
tli? hostile parties have undertaken to
abstain from political agitation among
thd soldiers of the army, although the
latter are electors and will cast their
vote like all other citizens.

This uuanimous resolution uot to de-

moralize the army by politics in these
criticnl times proves how completely na-

tional considerations outweigh political
Interests even with the Czech Socialists.

Xo Itulslicvlsm In t'zecho-Slovaki- a

A Czech diplomat with whom I talked
today of the capable, nergetic
young men who worked obscurely for
Czpch Independence in Switzerland dur-
ing the war am) whose enterprising op-

timism is now active in the diplomatic
service of the new republic expressed
the opinion that the coining elections
will result in u strong
of the conservative parties who believe
In maintaining private ownership on the
one hand and of the radical Socialists on
the other, it is believed that these two
extremes will be pretty evenly balanced
In the new Parliament ami the govern-
ment may consequently be expected to
adopt a progressive policy of concilia-
tion l tween them.

As the Czech Socialists, although ad-
vocates of socialization, are not blind
followers of the Itussinn Bolshevists,
their probable growth in strength does
not' constitute any direct menace of
bolshevism to the country

"There will be no bolshevism in
Czecho-Slova- k la," asserts this Czech
diplomat, "unless Poland or Germany
ttUoulil go l'olshevik. If lied armies
should ever arrive at our frontiers it Is
impossible to say what might happen.
The future of our country depends a
great deal not only 'olitieally. btu alo
economically, cm developments in Ger-
many .null Pnlnml... With the Poles we
have territorial differences and the Ger-
mans we coniially-dislik- e nnd distrust,
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"PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly solve tho question of bath,
kitchen, laundry and store floors.
Last forever. Sanitary, beautiful,
economical. Immediate service, da;
or nipht.

Phila. Rep. Factory
A. R. Roe 531-53- 3 N. 9th St
231S Walnut Phila., Pa.
Spruce 5415 Market 4228

Headquarter For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 South 9th Street
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OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

m South 8th St.
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but our Interests urn to some extent
bound up with the welfare of both."

As n matter of fact the Germans or,
rather, Gennan-Austrlnu- s, who form
a considerable part of the population of
Prague, nrc already rapidly growing
reconciled to Czech administration,
which does not seek to suppress their
nntlonat feelings. Many of them are
not sorry to enjoy the privilege of Czech
nationality in these days, when the
Teuton Is nt n discount all over the
world, and to b; able to do business as
Czechs with allied countries. So the
Prague government anticipate no trou-
ble from this quarter for the present.

The elections will take place under
the democratic safeguard of universal,
equal, direct and secret suffrage, and
this npplles to Prague as well as to the
remotest village In Slovakia.

It Is necessary to lay stress on this
fact, because a very subtle Hunga-
rian Intrigue is on foot to pcrsunde the
allied statesmen that the Slovaks have
been united against their vtfll with the
Czechs; that they arc being oppressed
nnd terrorized by the Czechs, nnd that
it is their wisli to form an Independent
state by themselves. The Hungarians
are past masters In maneuvers of this
sort, and they are spending great sums
of money today in the desperate hope
of saving Slovakia for Hungary.

A fictitious "Slovak Natiount Coun-
cil" has been formed at Budapest by
a number of Slovak renegndes in Hun-
garian pay nnd is filling the world with
protests against Czecho-Slovn- k unity.

In this plot lo establish an independ-
ent Slovak state Hungary 'is following
exactly the same tactics as Germany,
who is now hastily trying to trans-
form the sccoud nnd third zones of
Schlesnig into nn "independent" state
because she has reason to fear that the
plebiscite will turn out as unfavorably
for her there as it did in the first zone.

In reality the Slovaks and the Czechs
nre, by lnngunge nnd race, one people.
The Slovaks hate their former brutal
Hungarian masters even more than the
Czechs do the Austrlnns. Finally, the
Slovaks will have nn opportunity at the
coming elections to elect n great num-
ber of their representatives to the
Prague Parliament, who will speak for
their couutrymeu more authoritatively
than the faked "national council" in
Budapest.

SWISS ASK RETRIBUTION

Government Demands Punishment)
of Austrian Tollers

Vienna. April 10. (By A. P.l A
serious situation hns been brought about
by Switzerland's demand for the Imme-

diate punishment of workmen who
n Swiss factory manager nt

Neuenkircheu. 1.18 miles south of VI- -

eniw. a mouth ago. The demand was
accompanied by a threat of withdrawal
from the negotiations now going on for
the relief of Austria.

Seven of the workers Implicated in
the assault were arrested Wednesday
nnd brought to Vienna, whereupon the
Ncuenkirchen workmen struck and held
a great demonstration. They seut n
deputation to Vienna to demand the
immediate release of their comrades.
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La Conforenza di San Romo

Sara' Preaieduta clall'Onore- -

volo Nitti

rubllhd nr.it DlntrlbutM Under
ri:n.MiT no. s.

Authorised by the net nf Oetpto,,?'
1917. on (Us at the fostoftlee of
irtPhia. r. A s BOnLB80Ni

roilmater General.

Pnrlfil. 10 aprllc. I probleml sortf
dalla situazlone in Gcrmanln nvranno
la preccdenza nolle dlscusslonl cho

nvranno iuogo alia conforenza dci Prim!
Ministrl dclle nazionl Alleate a Sua
Itemo, sccondo quanto annunzla I Eco
dl Pnrigl. he conversazioni sulln sltun-zion- e

nella Valle Ilnhr, le quail sono
state inl.iate a Ivondrn, dovranno re

ed una risposta sara' concertata
sulla doiiinndn della Germanln rclatlva-ment- e

alia proroga dl tro mcsl per la
rlduzlone dell'esereito In base alio
disposlzlotil del trnttnto dl Vcrnailles.

N'plln ennfprenzn nredettn sara' ten- -

tnto di taggiungere una sistemazlone
riguardo la questioue dl Flume e si
nttende cho le conversazioni die uvrnn-n- o

Iuogo durante le rlunlonl rlportc-rann- o

la completa nrmonla tra gll
uomlul dl stnto Alleati.

II President) del Conslgllo del Mini-
strl ltallnnl. On. N'ltti. prcsledera la
conferenzn dl San Remo,

Sccondo un suggerlmcnto dl Lloyd
George si tentern' dl cscludcre I glor-nalis- tl

perche II predetto avrebbe
die i corrlspondentl del glor-ua- ll

sono sempre indiscrctl.
I'n dispnecio da Londra nnuunzla che

Movil George partira' oggi alia voltu
dl 'San Itemo. Egli fara' 11 viagglo
per mare.

Honia. 10 aprile. Da tclegramml
giuutl ila hondra si rilevn che I'ltalin
e' pcrfettamente d'necordo con

relativamcnte alia occunazlono
francesi' di t rnncotorte. it Jiinisiro
degli l'stcri. On. Scinloia, avrebbe
dichlarato che 1 punto di vista del
l'ltnlla coiucldono pcrfettamente con
quelll deH'Iughilterrn, ma non vl e'
stnto nlcun scnmblo dl vedute dlplo-matich- e

le quail potcssero glustlficare
l'assuiizioue della Francla, che cloc'
bi sua azione oxrebbe avuto l'approva- -
zione deUItalla

L'On. Nitti. fori l'nltro. ha rlcevuto
il cnncelllere della repubblica Austriaca
- con eso ha dlscusso sulle important!

qttostioni finnnziane e sul problemn
di vettovagliare l'Austria e fornirlc 11

materiale greggio.
I'n telcgrammn da Trieste annunzm

die lo sclopero generate di Flume c'
xtato coinposto e che tuttl gll operal
sono tornntl al lavoro. II Conditio
nnzioualc avrebbe occolto tutte le
domandc degli sciopcrantl.
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WKM Ankle Ties, Two-eyel- et

Pumps,
French Vamp
Pumps, Novelty
Pumps, Brogue
Oxfords, Sport
Oxfords, Colonial
Pumps and many
others.
In patent leather,
gun-met- al calf,
black kid, tan
calf, Havana
brown kid,
brown suede,

black suede,
white kid,

white buck,
in fact, all

leathers, and in every size from
every width from AA to D.

Our ANNUAL CLEAR-ANC- E

SALE of silverware
of discontinued patterns will
begin on Monday, April 12th,
and will continue for one week
only.

This sale will include a large
assortment of Sterling Silver
and Silver-Plate- d Ware, of-

fered at reduced prices.

KVEsritfO' 'iiltktd
CONCILIO DEGLI

ALLEATHN ITALIA

Notice

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MnnCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Choose Here Today From More
Than Fifty Beautiful Styles

MAKQ
GOOD SHOES

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

5G04-0- 6 Germantown Ave. GOth & Chestnut Sts.
Branch Storca Open Every Evening
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Walkouts Hit N. Y.

'Passenger Roads
Continued from Tire One
regarded as encournglng was the de-
livery at the stockyards of 171) cars
of cattle, almost twice ns ninny ns hnve
been moved on nny one day since the
strike wus called April 1.

While available figures Indicated be-
tween .'1.1,000 and 40,000 railroad men
had joined the unauthorized strikes,
railroad mnnngcrs here estimated today
that at least bnlf n million workers in
other lines hnd been forced out of em-
ployment by the freight tleup. In
Chicago. fiO.OOO packing house workers
were Idle. Three thousand packers
were Idle nt St. I.rou.1. At Gary, 12,-00- 0

steel mill employes had been sent
home, and 5,", 000 In the Youngstown
steel mills were expected to be Idle be- -
forc nlut

Freight Blocked nt Detroit
Although passenger, mall and milk

trains nt Detroit were moving virtually
on normal schedules, according to rail-
road officials, the tieup of freight
movement, duo to the unauthorized
strike of switchmen In yards and In
other Michigan cities was virtually com
plete mis morning,

A meeting of fiOrt" yardmen employed
on Cleveland rullroads adjourned nt
noon today after the men hnd voted to
go on strike nt 'J o'clock this after-
noon. The men were from the Erie,
Pennsylvania and Big Four Unilroads,
it was said.

At the same time It was learned that
the "first trick gang" of New York
Central switchmen, numbering about
100, meeting in Colllnwood this morn-
ing, voted against n strike at present.

Canton .Men Stop Work
All switchmen in the Wheeling nnd

Lake Erie Kail road yards at Canton,
O.. quit work this morning. Tho
.switchmen employed by the railroad In
its vards nt Brewster are still work
ing and oillclnls of tho company said
there was a chance they would not
strike. Baltimore and Ohio switchmen
hero were still working this morning.

Fear is growing nt Toledo thnt the
strike will spread to the ranks of clerks
and railroad shopmen. With approxi-
mately 5000 switchmen, engineers, hre-me- n

and trainmen out, the freight tieup
in Toledo termlnnls early today con-

tinued prnctlcnlly complete. Passenger
and mall service still is uninterrupted.

Switchmen nnd yardmen of the
Pennsylvania Itallroad at Alliance, O.,
numbering ;125, joined the strike this
morning, completely tying up freight
traffic. Between 12,000 nnd 15,000
men will be thrown out of work by
the close of industries.

Itallroad switchmen throughout the
Shennneo valley, in Western Pennsyl
vania, struck this morning, completely

" we nov
DIAMONDS

GOLD & SILVER
JfWflrr f A" Klnd HlKlieit Trie PaM
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

"The Old CoM Bhov"
906 Filbert St., Phlla.. P.

Sales executive with
manufacturing experi-

ence wants a broader field
for his energy. Has
ability to earn $15,000
and upward. Can give
excellent references from
present connection.

Ifditfr Offlc.
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tying up' the yards at Sharon, Farrell
Sharpsvlllo and other nearby point.

The' tie-u- p nt Scranlon Is so com-
plete thnt n number of steel plants were
closed, while others were compelled to
curtail operations. Strikers declared
that unless a settlement was reached
within twenty-fou- r hours mines em-
ploying no less than 10,000 men would
bo idle.

Steel mills in the Mahoning valley
also arc preparing to close, down ns the
result of a strike nt Youngstown nnd
other points nnd company officials said
H5.000 workers would be kilo by night-
fall.

Extension of the strike of insurgent
switchmen 'to minor railroad centers
In western N'cw York nnd northern
Pennsylvania was shown by reports re-

ceived nt Buffalo today nnd locnl in-

dustries, already short of fuel nnd other
supplies, began to curtail operations.

Traffic on Krlo Crippled
Walkouts nt Hornell nnd Salamanca

caused a virtual suspension of freight
traffic on the Erie. All lines at Niagara
Falls were operating short handed. A
strike of the day crews on the Grand
Trunk nt Brldgeburg marked tho first
spread of tho strike into Canada.

Freight traffic in the St. Liouls dis-

trict remains at a standstill today and
3000 stockyard workers were thrown
out of work nt Enst St. Louis. Itall-
road officials admitted that 5000 men
on twenty-seve- n roads were out In this
district.

Both freight nnd express shipments
were reported under an embargo nt
Indianapolis. Strikers declared that a
100 per cent wnlkout had occurred at
Kansas City.

Switchmen on nil roads operating
out of Fort Worth, Texas walked out
last ulght. tying up freight movement
nnd impeding passenger service.

Hard Struggle on West Coast
Itallroad officials on the Pacific coast

struggled today to keep coast and trans-
continental passenger trains moving,
while nwnlting the result of nn ulti-
matum that striking employes would
lose their positions unless they returned
to work by 4 p. in. Switchmen ondj
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Yardmen at Minneapolis and St.
Minn., nnd 111., rotcd

not to join the

FEDERAL OFFICIALS
MAY ACT 7JV CRISIS

April 10. (By A. I)
Should the of railroad em-

ployes threntcu a paralysis of
the federal

hnve to it was sold today by
administration officials. Tho

is not ns having reached that
stage, howovcr, and government officers
who arc In close touch with tho
situation ore of the that the
authorized loaders of the unions will be
able to control ,lt without government
Interference.

Wilson Is being ad-
vised ns to He still is at
work on the appointment of the railroad
labor board, but White House officials
said it was difficult to find the
men to represent tho public who
give up business to devote their
time to the board's

No reports of any curtailment of mail
service nod been received today by the

v
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An aid to medical treatment

SPRING COMPANY
Vruniwick, Mtine Cincinnati, Ohio
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Formerly Known As
THE DEVON INN

lleautifully Located on Tho Line
40 Trains Each Way Daily; B Minutes' Station

Open June 4 to 21

High Class Apartment
Suitei of Room with Bath

Tenni Court
Golf Course Privilege

Garage Accommodation
Dining Room with the Best of Cuisine '

Rooms Shown Only by Appointment

M. F. HARLEY DEVON, PA.
I'hane Wayne "00

Surrounding the Wanamaker Salon is an appropriate
environment for the large and varied of superb Pathe
Phonographs, there shown.

From the majestic court just beyond inspiring harmonies
peal forth from the Grand Organ from time to time, giving
a musical atmosphere.

cease, and then from the all-wo- od violin sound
chamber of the Pathe Lc Phonographc de Qualitd there
comes in turn a sweet singing voice, thrilling orchestra or
band selection clear and free from needle noise or metallic
harshness.

Truly this the place places
this wonderful instrument

and judge qualities for yourself.

We invite you the Wanamaker
Salon to inspect the large
varied assortment styles and

and hear the Pathe play your
favorite selection.

Wanamaker organization
and service insui'e you a
reception, attractive terms and
really low prices.

Pathe Phonographs
$45 to $1000

John Wanamaker
Philadelphia
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JPoitoffice Department from tojdlvli'lottti.eo" wired; "but 'ltfot'ee't'fcaluBH
fmnerlntunrinnt nvcr Ihh rmintrv., It
Svon - said that an yet passenger and
mini trains, naci been nucctcu mil nttic.

BROTHERHOOD CHlfiF
WELCOMES INQUIRY

Cleveland, April 10. (Dy A. T.)
W. O. Lee. president of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, today tcl
wophed Senator Cummins nt Wiinh-lnRto- n,

replying to the latter's message
Informing Mr. Lee that tho Henate had
ordered on investigation of the Chicago
ynrdmrnH strike. Scnntor Cummins
asked for addresses of Chicago leaders,
nnd said the bearing would begin next
Tuesday and that witnesses would be
subpoenaed by wire.

Mr. Lee's reply said the Chicago
strike was started by John Q. Kunau,
president of the insurgent organization,
becauso of a personal grievance which
had no connection at the start with
wage questions.

"I welcome the investigation," Mr.
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MEET ME AT

.1604 CHESTNUT

OPEN SUNDAYS

"dT Stroller or Stranger- -
11 whether you be a City
U Dweller or from Afar

will always find the long-soug- ht

"ideal place" for Sun-
day dining-ou- t, at Chestnut

ri. And your pocket-boo- k

will be pleased, too.
Note this:

Sunday
Special Platters

Fried Shad Roe,
Tomato Sauce', $1.00Beech-N- ut Bacon.
Parlilenne Potatoes and Green
Pea.

Including Cup of Real Cotfee.v
English Grill, Eng
lish Mutton Chop $1.25and Kidney with
Muahroom. Beech-Nu- t Bacon,
Tomatoei, Currant Jelly and
Vegetable Salad.

Including Cup or Real Coffee.
Half a Broiled Milk- - - - ,
Fed Chicken with Sll KPeaa, Huh, i X .OeJ
Creamed Potatoe. and Parlnlenne
Salad and Hot Southern Waffle
with Maple Syrup.

Including Cup of Real Coffee.
Kerrrd on a 111k niue rintter

From Noon to 8 I. M.

1604 CHESTNUT ST.
Oprn Vvk.r.T TIM Mldnliht

Similar Mthtii Till Tfn

Hotel
a

orraatve
W. B. KUGLER. Mnnncer

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Sunday J1 Kf
Dinner !J---

Oelry nnd OlIveH
Cram o( Freah AapnrRffua

Hrollfd DeU-n- r Hhau
Maltre d'Hutel
Ixirmln. Tunh

Trolled Mllk-Fe- d Chicken
nu CreonOUr Hweet 1'oUtoes

Tiny June. Pea
Trult Palail

Frozen Cherry CUdtnril
Onffee

Special Platters
English Lamb Chopa Q(c

With llnron UJ
Olare Nneet I'otatoefl

Cold Sliced Chicken $1 ffAnparairun Tip l.UU
.lfavonnulNe

Broiled Tenderloin
Steak 1.25I'renh Muehroom

Tlnv June Vrn
Vi Flanked Georgia Shad

and Hoc $0 OC
(iurnlKlird with VecetnMeit JuJnor inrrw iwrnoni.,

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Tho. Itlckey, Manacer

Frank Slegl. formerly or
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

qvHw
5i If CURRflH

M&tGMEflflE
"TAeJ)iatoli9cf

Wmi a stoatfront
Th. Ideal Plac. to

MEET A EAT
Platter Dinner, 85c
Including Kouti, I)eert and

llolden (llow Coffee
Herved Kvery Kvenlnc

B to 8:80 I". M.
Sunday. 12:00 to 8:30 P. SI.
Our BnocUltvi French Pastry

IBc. Tre.h Dally
1225 Market Street

Formerly Horn Horn

KELLY'S 12 n. oth
Open Day & Niffht

Oysters in Every Style
PLANKED STEAK or SHAD

With Bread, Butter and fin"Coffee 4

A POPULAR SPECIAL 7 c
DINNER O

lll AT THE HJI

rALCOTTRetular hervlre or Cafoterla
M0!.. or "lau Lunelle. In-- r f .cludlpr Houp and lleaHert... VSin rioor. rtiieruiuii llltfu,, evvv

S.E.Cor.9th & Sansora

immwn-- -J ! n.. . ovu.u. bmu nm.iicau nllorM- 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25 j

Orchestra, Daneln from lOloltl'.M, :

Dally Luncheon, S5o
ni inTITarre n

Jt'M

J5 f.r

recognition of. 'Ruttf u "or his insuS
organization, becadsfe tho old Vaii
hoods will carry out the terms of egrJl. .. t... .ii.it.meuis mnuc uy mcir constitutional laM'--

mlttcea who ore' coleperntlnz in '.?;
i "' i

AUHCOI. Akuu ITIII1 tvruung OfncUViwith whom they have schedule
tions. ""- -

"Any recognition of this Insurgent l
ganlzntlon will probably jeopardize

n,
ill'

Iniiuenco ot leg timate organhatloa,'
over the. large majority of our memCr
ship wno are loyal to tho Rovernmfnt
and will further- the 'one big 3iden that is the basic principle baik?
H.l lllnnl ni.tlnnl"' """ I

IACOJ3S 1628 1
CHtSTiiiiT I

C BOOKS "
STAnONERYAND ENGRW1HB

"MT M AT J.COH.

bis.

1 Directors?
iuUi

Ewafsssmmmmmw 0

rll 3ji

Ever Try Hanover for
a Sunday

$1.25 Dinner?
Served from 11:30 P. il.

to 8:30 V. U.

Special Sunday
Platter, 75c

Braised Sweet Dreads
en casserole

Lettuce and Tomato Satad
$1.00

Broiled Shad Roe with
Bacon

Xew Asparagus
.Vcttf Broiled Potatoet

Combination Salad
$uo

H Roast Stuffed Chicken
.Veto .Asparaiu-- s

Xcw Risolle Potatoes
Heart of Lettuce

Tomatoes Mayonnaise

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
(Entrance on ttth St.)

CLAUDE M. MOHll. Her.

we 1 raH7
TEA ROOM & COFFEE SHOP

Sunday Special Platters
Urolled Halibut. Helled 1'otutocx,

IJnm llrniiM HOr,
Uoimt Hltm cf Ileer, Ilrown drtiv,

.Muslml I'otntoe, I'co W'.
Thicken Krlmaee. lth H'afllej.
AnpuniKu. Ilolkd I'otatoe ?l.

xci5i.i.i:.vT roon
Carefully aerve.l In a dellghl-(ull- y

coty environment

L V5'A5 Chestnut Streets

vu"i B

The BUDWEISER
18 South 15th St.

Open from 7 A. M. to 1! P. M- -

Special Saturday Platters!
Served in the

Peacock Room and Grille

Stuffed Young ROAST PIG
Sauer frauf Hashed Fotatots

UaktU lleunn AVPW Dauto

75c
Baked Shad 65

Large Shad Roe& Bacon .75
iivMiepu. rinmK. rnliikterf and

'rih Meut frenh dully
TTIT1'

AA XJ DAIRYtw SX I I

"V . -- SsV RESTAURANT

OS, AND KMliKi
f WHO III UIU lll"v "'- -j tiful and modern Pry

1ItMtfiiiruutM In liiM cltV

Sr'e Serve the Utbt of I'.vcrytMno

48 North 8th Street
Mwuys Open

M0ELBES$TStATsD
SHAD ROE DINNER, 55c

Served Daw find .Vlflfit
hlrluln Hteak, I'otu- - A()c

toe, Ilreud, llulter li Coffee
H03 VINE BT.

MMIMMffl

Sunday Chicken Dinner, 3C

TnY OUU HTKAKH ,N OUOVH

EagURMtaurant.23"1"
Just a fa doors above uarnnim

' V!
('

t . !' i .t EMiffiki&iit&v hr'Skmamiil''i-''-- i 2fai6


